Your wedding at
Fort Scratchley

Thank you for considering the iconic
Fort Scratchley for your wedding.
Fort Scratchley Historical Site is a unique and spectacular venue
situated on the headland at the entrance to Newcastle Harbour. Built
in the late 1800’s to protect Newcastle, the Fort is rich in military history
and is widely known for having the most breathtaking panoramic views
of Newcastle’s beaches, harbour and city.

Welcome to
Fort Scratchley

The Fort Scratchley Function Centre is a contemporary centre which
boasts a light filled space with spectacular views over the ocean ideal
for your wedding. To add interest to your event the refurbished Barracks
built circa 1886 are made up of two adjoining rooms, Barracks North
and South, which open onto a balcony allowing guests to take in the
magnificent views and the fresh sea air.
CEREMONY GROUNDS NORTH
PARADE GROUND
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FUNCTION CENTRE
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Booking
your event
Let our experienced and professional Newcastle Venues
team take care of all the finer details of your wedding,
working closely with you to ensure your day is memorable.
Please contact our Newcastle Venues team to make an
appointment to view the venue, request a personalised
quote, or for any further information.

NEWCASTLE VENUES
02 4974 2166 				
newcastlevenues@ncc.nsw.gov.au
FORT SCRATCHLEY
Nobbys Rd,
Newcastle East, NSW, 2300
newcastlevenues.com.au
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Venue Options

*Capacity dependent upon Public Health Orders at the time of your event.

FUNCTION CENTRE

MONDAY
– FRIDAY

SATURDAY

SUNDAY

VENUE HIRE FEE - 2020/2021
(UP TO EIGHT HOURS)

$805.00

$1,269.00

$1,417.00

Located just outside the fort walls, the Function Centre at Fort Scratchley Historic Site is a contemporary, light filled
function centre with a seating capacity of up to 120 guests plus bridal table. Its location on a far eastern point of the hill
means that you and your guests can enjoy an unmatched view over Newcastle Ocean Baths, the Cowrie Hole and out to
sea, either from the bay window inside, or from the adjoining timber deck. Running along the Northern side of the function
centre, the deck provides an ideal alfresco option where you and your guests can enjoy pre–dinner drinks and canapés
with a salty breeze and the sound of the ocean in the background.
The function centre offers high ceilings and uninterrupted vision so that the bridal table can be seen from all corners of the
room. The fixed dance floor is an added convenience so that as soon as those formalities are over, you can have your first
dance as a married couple, then dance the night away with your family, friends and loved ones.
CAPACITY*
BANQUET

120 + Bridal table

COCKTAIL

200

BARRACKS NORTH OR SOUTH

MONDAY
– FRIDAY

SATURDAY

SUNDAY

VENUE HIRE FEE - 2020/2021
(UP TO EIGHT HOURS)

$608.00

$929.00

$1,077.00

The Barracks are located just within the Fort Grounds, and originally served the purpose of accommodation quarters for
the permanent military forces personnel. There are two rooms, the North and South Barracks, which are connected by a
small corridor, and offer an intimate space with loads of atmosphere. The Barracks offer a stunning and unique option
for your ceremony, or can comfortably cater for a cocktail wedding of up to 60 people. In addition, the Barracks has a
verandah that runs along the Western side, offering incredible sunset views over the harbour and city skyline – a stunning
backdrop as you celebrate with your family and friends.
CAPACITY*
BANQUET

N/A

COCKTAIL

60 per room
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Please note that events must cease by midnight (Friday & Saturday)
& 10pm (Sunday - Thursday) in order to adhere to DA restrictions.

WEDDING CEREMONY
GROUNDS HIRE FEE - 2020/2021
(4.00PM - 6.00PM)

MONDAY
– FRIDAY

SATURDAY

SUNDAY

$592.00

$664.00

$744.00

Fort Scratchley is not only a great location for your wedding reception, it’s also ideal for your wedding ceremony meaning
your guests don’t have to travel between locations. Start your special day in style atop Newcastle’s most picturesque
location which features 360-degree panoramic views of Newcastle, the coastline and the harbour, making it the perfect
backdrop and unforgettable venue for you and all your guests. Exclusive access is available from 4pm.

For more details
02 4974 2166
newcastlevenues@ncc.nsw.gov.au
newcastlevenues.com.au

